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GETTING THE JOB DONE: MODERATING CONFLICT IN CULTURALLY DIVERSE TEAMS 
Denni s Rittl e, Regent Uni versi ty 
Col!flict literature re vea/.1· that ream diver.1·iry influences rea111 11/CIIIh er .wri.lfa crion m ediated rllrougll a{fecrive conflict. 
This research proposal argu es !li ar rit e 1ean1 di versirr and affi: criPe con fliu redu crion (TDA CR) model ca11 moderate th e 
negative influence o{ af(ecr iPe conflicr hy intro ducing a nwdemti11g l'a riahle, te11111 ontology, which m ea.wres tetnn 
functionali~r and 11/CIIIb er ro le co1nprell ensiou. This pro1111.1"1tl reconllllends co llecting do ra from ll culturol~r di verse 
oirplane manufacturing plonr, which urili~ing reo111s rllor f!Cifonll routi11 e ond n 1m-rourin e t1o·ks to test tl1 e hypoth eses. 
Til e leadership implications 1~{ ril e TDA CR 11/odel .wgge.l'f in creasing team ontology or decreo.1·ing team di1 ·ers i~1' to 
moinlain positive le vels of team m e111ber satisfaction . 
I NTRODUCTION 
The presence o f teams ll'ith in orga ni zati ons is growing 
because o f th eir nex ib ilit y and potenti al for sign ifi cant 
productivity (Joshi . 2006 ; Stewart , Man z, & ims. 1999) . 
G loba li zati on is increas ing the leve l o f heterogeneit y wi th in 
organi zations (G rensing-Pophal, 2002). These organi za t ional 
trends require leadershi p to prepare for and respond to th e 
detrimental outco mes assoc iated wit h affecti ve conni ct so th at 
leaders can ass ist th eir cultu1·all y di ve rsified teams to get th e 
j ob done. 
Conflict management researchers concur th at co nni ct 
managed improper ly results in increased hostil ity . loss o f 
energy, dec I ine in morale. st i tl cd cooperati on. dctt·iment al 
behav ior, mi stru st. poor dec ision maki ng, and decreased 
producti v ity (Ohbuchi & Su1uki . 2003; A mason. Th ompson. 
Hochwarter, & Hat-ri so n. 199 .5 : Li pp i tt. 19R2) . A s ~ ~ result . 
people trad iti onal! : co nsider cnnllict <ln tllllkSII·:th le <t nd 
unavo idab le interperson:-11 dyn:11 ni c to be c lttnttl :l ted (Shelton & 
Dar lin !.!.. 2004 ; Ohbuchi & Su; uk i ; K o lb & Put twm . 1992 ) In 
contra; !, effec ti ve ly managed conn ict resul ts i11 w oduct ive 
verba l exchanges, improved prob lem so lv ing. increa sed 
parti c ipati on, organi zati onal growth . improved relati onships. 
innovati on, and increased producti v ity (S helton & Dar l ing; 
A mason et al. ; Shock ley-Za labak 1984 ; L ippitt ). Thu s, the 
fu ncti onali ty of manag ing conni ct w i thin tea ms req uires 
ca reful scrutiny to ex tri cat e the benefi c ial outcomes and to 
disca rd th e detrimental outcomes. 
Rahim argued conflict managemclll ' ' in vo l ves designing 
effect ive strateg ies to min im ize th e dys fu ncti ons ofconni ct and 
max imi ze the constru cti ve functi ons of co ttn icl in ord er to 
enhance lea rnin g and effecti ve ness" (2000 : 5) . T hus. th e ro le o f 
th e leader in manag ing confl ict is not to el iminate conn ict ; 
rather. th e ro le of th e leader is to minim ize th e nega ti ve ef fects 
of connict and to accentuate its positi ve effects so th at lea rn in g 
transp ires ( Rahim ; Deutsch, 1973 ; sec also K lenke, 2003) . 
However, Lew icki . Weiss, and Lew in ( 1992) ca uti oned th at not 
every conflict is m~nage~b l e and produces wi n-w in sce nari os. 
Lew icki 's et al. co nce rn eluc idat es the d iffi culties in manag ing 
affec ti ve conflict whi ch resea rchers co ll'; idcr th e most 
destructi ve type o r in teqx rsonal conll ict ( Ra him. 200 :2 ; Jchn. 
199 5). Researchet·s argue th e n.:cess it ) o f tn <li nt <l in ing low 
leve ls o f affec ti ve intr3group co nlli ct to ove n destru ct ive 
outcomes (Rahim ; Jchn ); however. tn creased cli ve rsit ) w ithin 
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tea ms eleva tes the leve l o f affecti ve conflict (Jehn & Chatman. 
2000 ; Jehn, Nonhcraft , & Nea le, 1999 ; Jehn , Chad w ic l-. , & 
Thatcher, 1997) . T hus. th e research prob lem is th at team 
d ive rsit y escalates affecti ve conn ie! and produces des tru cti ve 
team OUl CO ill eS. 
Mini mal research ex ists offering leadershi p strategies to 
prevent th e detrimental af fects of affect ive co nn ie! in 
d iversified teams; however, task connie! increased to leve l 
higher th an aftCcti ve co nfli ct diminishes n eg~ ti ve affecti ve 
confli ct outco mes such as decreased team member sati sfact ion 
( Rahim , 2002; Jehn & M anni x, 200 I ; Jehn. 1995 ). A n 
approach to maintain a high leve l o f tasl-. confl ic t w ithin a team 
is to ensure tea m members exc lusive ly interac t w hen w sl-. 
comp leti on is essential. Tht tS, tea m onto logy, 11hich refers to 
th e reason tea m tnembcrs int eract and to th e amount o r role 
rt mbiguit y . beco mes a v iab le strategy to maint ain moderate to 
high le1els o f task co nfli ct wi thin tea ms to ollset the negative 
c,msequences uf' <t iTecti1 e co tlllict. 1\ cco rdi ngl} . thi s research 
pmposal o tTe rs (a) rt re1 ie11 o r conllict li teralllrc to esta bli sh the 
th eoreti cGI basis o r th e affec ti 1e co n ll ict reducti on mode l and 
ope t·a ti onali ze I-. e; l CI" tll S, (b) essential hypo th eses addressing 
sali ent va ri ::1b le relat ionship , (c) a vi sual dep ict ion o f th e 
conce pt ual mode l and the descri pt ions o f the va r iab les. (d) a 
v iab le research meth odo logy w ith suppon lo r th e meth odo logy, 
(c) an ex p lanation o f 1ari rtb lc analyses. and (I) the leadership 
imp li ca ti or o f'th e model. 
Co nceptual Framework 
T his rapc1· proposes a mode l to ass ist leaders in red uci ng 
ntTecti vc confl ict ll' ithin teams; th us. opcrati onal iz ing the term 
" team" 1X eccdcs th e d iscuss ion o f conni e! wit h in team s. 
Rescnrchers ass.: n th at d ifferentiat ing a group from a team is a 
tenuous endea vo r because ·' it is imposs ib le to c lear ly determin e 
th e flOinl 11hcre a group becomes a tea m" {S lell'a rt Cl a l ., 1999) . 
Subseq uentl y, th is prtper utili Lcs the term s group and tea m 
int erch:m geab ly ; runh erm ore, th ese terms rc te r to a co llec t ion 
o r indiv iclu ;:li s ll'ho arc tnt crd epcnden t nnd nccompli sh itll et·-
re li ~ nt tasl-. s to produce a good 0 1· a serv ice (S te11 ar1 et :1 !. ; 
l"uckmnn. I ')65) Ther·ct'ore. th e confli ct under d iscussion is 
intrilg t·oup ( 1. (' , II i th in a gr011p ) conni e! rrtth er th an int ergroup 
cnn ll ic t. 11 h tch t·cf'c t·s to co nlltcl between tll'o separate grour s 
or tea ms ( l{a h im . 2002) 
Confli ct th co r tsl s o il er a tny r iad o f definitions fo r th e tc1·m 
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·'conflict" res ulting in the absence o f a generall y accepted 
definiti on (Thomas, 1992) . ll owever, most researchers 
emphasize how rea l or perce ived d ifferences between two or 
more parti es produce conflict (Barki & Hart w ick, 2004 ; Rahim , 
2002 ; Ko lb & Putnam, 1992; Lipp itt , 1982) . Rahim argued th at 
confli ct occurs w hen (a) c ircumstances necess itate participati on 
in an acti v ity oppositional to a part y's needs or des ires; (b) a 
part y's preferred acti v ities are incongruent with th e 
imp lantJti on of an oppos ing part y's preferred acti v ities; (c) one 
party's acquisition o f a sca rce resource negates anoth er party's 
acq uisition o f th e same resource resulting in di ssati sfac ti on; (d) 
one party' s enac tm ent o f "attitudes, va lues, sk ill s, and goa ls" 
(2002: 207) exc ludes anoth er party 's perce ived enactm ent of 
th ose same aspi rat ions; (c) two conj o ining part ies ex press 
opposing behnv ioral preferences; and ( f) two interdependent 
parti es perfonn nwtunl ro les or ac ti v iti es. 
Rahim sti pu l<1 ted th at "confli ct can relate to incompati b le 
preferences, go<1 ls. and not just acti v ities flln m der for 
conllic t to occur. it hns to exceed th e thresho ld leve l o f 
intensit y be fo re pa rti es experi ence (m beco me :JII':J I·e o f) :m y 
conflict " (2002: 207) In oth er word s, a breac h 1n ust occur in 
th e tluesho ld le1 c: l o f intensit y fo1· th e individ ual or gmup to 
ex peri ence conlli ct. Thi s tlueshol d leve l var ies w ithin 
ind ivid u3ls and groups. R<1 hi m 's insights a1·e c0 11 gruent w ith 
Barl--i and l l an w id ' s (200..J) noti on that confl 1ct germin ates 
w hen an enac tm ent causes a part y to e--: peri cncc a negat ive 
e111 o tion. 
Thomas ( 1976 ) c lari fi ed th e process of confli ct by 
in trod ucing four elements (a) fru strati on, (b) CO it ceptua li za ti on, 
(c) behavior, and (d) outcome. T he onset o f conflict occurs 
w hen a pa rt y ostensibl y fr ustrates th e S3t isfac ti on o f the other 
pnrty. Frustrati o n causes one or both parti es to conceptuali ze 
the confl ict. Acco rdin g to T homas, co n ce ptu;-J ii ~:a ti o n may be a 
conscious m subconscious ac t iv it y w hereby one or both part ies 
ascribe meanin g to th e fru trati on and deve lop potential 
recou rses w ith their respect ive plausible outcomes. 
Fu rth erm ore, du1·ing th e co nceptu <J ii z;Hion phase, th e 
con fli ct in g parti es conside r th e poss ib le results of their act ions 
i11 contrast to th e degree of s:1ti slilc ti on th ~tt c<1c h p<lrt y 1n:J y 
t: \perience . 
Subsequent to th e conceptuali n ttlon p h<~ s c . th e parti es ent er 
th e behavim phase o f the process in 11 hi ch th ey selec t one of 
li1 e approaches to n1<1 11 age th e in terpersonal confli ct. l homas' 
( 1976) fi1e app mac hcs of 1n <J nag in ::; conlli ct a1·e <1 
n.: i1 1t crpretation ot' 13 1al--c <111d Mou tOit 's ( 1967 : I %..J) 
conceptua l sc hem e 111 their ma nagen ;il gr id when.: 
ind 11 idua l ~ c h oo~c v:-~ r ) ing degrees o f s a ti ~ ly in g sell' and 
oth e r~ . T he li\C appro<1 chcs o f ma1wg ing conlli ct arc (a) 
competition , (b) avo idance . (c) accomm odati o11, (d ) sharing. 
cllld (d) co ii <J bontt ion. Furth er d iscuss ion o r th ese <!ppi'Oaches is 
beyo nd th e scope o f thi s paper. 
SynthesiL in g fh o m <~ s' ( 1976) conceptual scheme o f conllict 
11 ith Rahim 's (200:2) descr ipti ve accoun t. confli ct furth er may 
be reduced in to th1·ee prim a1·y forms: (a) affecti ve , (b) 
process , and (c) task . Affec ti ve conflict refers to an indiv idua l 's 
emot ions fee lin gs and rel;lli onshi ps. T he term s, affecti ve 
<J nd rela;ional, a;e ' interchangeab le term s fo r emoti ve-ba sed 
confli ct. A ffec ti ve confli ct is an " inconsistency 111 
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interpersonal relat ionshi ps. w hi ch occ urs when organizati onal 
members become aware th at th eir fee lings and emot ions 
regarding some of the issues are incompatibl e" (Rahim , 2002: 
2 1 0) . Process conflict refers to how a task is accomplished ( i .e. 
procedures, meth ods, ass ignments, timelines, etc.). Task 
confl ict refers to what is accomplished . Researchers frequently 
utili ze task and cognitive con fli ct interchangeab ly (A mason & 
Sapienza, 1997) . 
Jehn ( 1995) exp lored the benefit s and det riments of 
intragro up confli ct and found as affecti ve conflict increased 
members' positi ve percepti ons of th eir groups decreased: 
Add itionall y, as affec ti ve con fli cts continued to esca late, 
members bec<J mc psycho logica ll y d istressed and, as a result, 
engaged in v i lc language and harsh behav ior toward other 
group members. 
A m;1son 's ( 1996) stud y parallels Je l111 's ( 1995) findin gs 
because he repon ed th at as affecti ve conflict increased the 
dec ision qua lit y and th e affecti ve wi llingness of group 
members to accep t th e group ' s dec ision drasti ca ll y decreased 
(see also Rau. 2005) . Jehn and Chatman (2000) discovered 
simi lar piltt crn s when comparin g affec ti ve conllict to task and 
pmcess conllict. W henever affec ti ve confli ct was 
p1·oponi onatc ly higher th an task and process conflict, the 
members o f a t: ro up exper ienced low leve ls o f commitment , 
cohesiveness, s is fac ti on. and perform ance . Similarl y, Jehn er 
il l. ( 1997) d iscove red that affec ti ve confli ct decreased group 
members' sati sfacti on and performan ce. 
T he spec i fi c type o f d iversit y w ithin tea ms serves a 
signifi ca nt fu ncti on concerning th e producti on of affecti ve 
confli ct. T he d ive rsit y features most determi nisti c to st im ulate 
affect ive conllict arc v isib le characteri sti cs such as culture and 
gender (Pell cd, 1996) . l n tr <~ g ro up d ive rsit y in tensifies the 
injurious relati onal dynami cs <1 ssoc iatcd wi th affective conflict 
when multi cult uralism in crea ses (G ii now, Shap iro. & Brett , 
:200..J ; Pell cd , E isenhardt , & X in. 1999) T his affecti ve dynamic 
amp l ifies w hen group members res ide in co mmuni ti es where 
th ey perceive significa nt intercultLmtl conflict ( Brief. 
Umphress , Dietz. f:lu 1-rows. Butz, & Scholten. 2005). 
Funherm o1·c. uti li z i11g unfc:uni li a1· verbal and nonve rbal 
co m1nun ic:lt io11 tec hniques (A )Oko, l-l nrt el, & Ca ll an, 2002) 
and espousi1 1g diverse va lues (Jchn et al. , 1999) heightens 
afTecti1 c co nllict and member di ssati slitcti on. D ive rse va lues 
<1 nd co 1n1nu ni cation tec hn iques arc CO illlll On fea tures o f 
mcmbe1·s from differin g cultures ( Pell cd ct al. ) . However. 
stu di es C,\<l lllining th e af!Cct of ge nder on escalatin g intragroup 
confl ict prod uced m i:'\cd result s (Jc l111 et al. ; Pel led et al. ). Thu s, 
th e term " tca 1n di versity" rcf'c rs to the amount o f cultural 
di ve rsit y 11 ithin a team or work group . T hi s relati onship 
betwee n tea1 11 di ve rsity <1 nd <J ffect i vc conflict leads to the 
fo ll owi ng hypo th esis: 
H y pothesis I ( I-ll ): T here w ill be <1 positive relat ionshi p 
betwee n tea m d iversit y and affecti ve conflict. 
T he leve l o f affecti ve conflict during intragroup exchanges 
is not a stati c feature (J chn & M anni x, 200 1) ; rath er. it is fluid 
and flu ctu ates <Jccordin g to th e amount o f task conllict present 
(Jehn & Chatm an, 2000 ; A mason & Sap ienza; 1997) and the 
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presence of deadlines (J ehn & Mannix). Therefore, when 
assigning a value to affective confli ct, comparing th e amount o f 
affective conflict to the amount o f task conflict is essential 
because these form s o f con tl ict are interdependent ( Jel111 & 
Chatman). 
Task conflict ri ses and fall s ir1 direct proporti on to issues a 
team confronts: thu s. tea m member·s must be awa r·e when t8sk 
contlict ebbs so th at affec ti ve conllict does not become 
proportionately hi gher rh ar1 task confli ct. Poor gm up 
performance acutely aggravates thi s deli cate tension betweer1 
task and affecti ve confli ct and increases af fec ti ve confli ct 
(Amason & M ooney. 1999) : thu s. imply ing affecti ve conflict is 
a self-perpetuatin g dynamic. 
A plausible soluti on to reduce leve ls o f affecti ve confli ct 
below levels of tas k confli ct is rm leadership to raise th e leve l 
of task conflict by focu sing on problem solv ing or deve loping 
objectives to fulfill team goa ls (Zander, 1994) . Hunger and 
Stern 's ( 1976) research supports th is approach citing members 
overlooked the negati ve emoti ons associated w ith affecti ve 
conflict as lon g as th e tea m's task or mi ss ion remains 
preeminent for team members: however. when th e tea m 
completes the task, affecti ve confli ct reemerges and causes 
con siderable distress w ithin team members. 
Researchers concur th at maint aining low leve ls o f affec t i v ~ 
conflict is essential if work groups des ire to g lean th e positi ve 
outcomes assoc iated w ith confli ct w hil e minimizing th e 
negative effects of affecti ve confli ct (A mason et al., 1995). 
Numerous studi es c ite such undesirab le byproducts o f affec ti ve 
conflict as group di shamw ny ( L i & Hambri ck, 2005 : Jehn & 
Chatman, 2000 : Jehn et a!. . 1997) , dissati sfac ti on (Jel111 & 
Chatm an: Jehn , 199 5). im paired _ju dgment ( X in & Pell ed, 
2003). perce ived poor workgroup per lo mlil nce (M ohamm ed & 
An ge ll , 2004). and poOl" wol"l, J)I"Oducts ( Li & Hambr ick: Jcl111 
& Chatman: A rn aSOil , 1996 ). T he intensi ty or th ese Ollt CO ill eS 
depends on th e severit y o i"the aff ec ti ve conflict. 
Frequentl y, researchers di v ide confli ct into two broad types· 
affecti ve or task ; however. Jehn and Chatm an (2000 ) o ffer a 
third type o f confli ct - process confli ct. Jehn and Chatm an 
submit as process conflict in cr·eases to levels proporti onately 
higher th an task and a ffec ti v~ confli ct, th e member·s o f th e 
workgroup expen ence low leve ls o f commitm ent , 
cohes iveness , sati sf'acti on, and perf'orm ance. Furtherm ore, Jehn 
and Chatm an' s research findin gs impl y th at both process and 
affective confli ct have similar negati ve workgroup outco mes 
when th ey increase to levels pi"Oporti onately hi gher th an th e 
leve ls o f th e correspondin g task confli ct. 
T ask confli ct sur faces " w hen two or more organi zati onal 
members di sagree on th eir task or· content issues" ( Rahim , 
2002 : 2 10). Thus, ta sk confli ct refers to what is accompli shed 
or is the probl em (Jehn et a!. , 199 7). Confli ct management 
researchers differenti ate between routine and non-rout ine tasl--
confli ct because they do not produce simil ar out co mes. Jehn 
( 1995) observes moderil te- to- high leve ls o f i"O utine task confl ict 
are counterprodu cti ve to g t"O up runcti on::liity: in contrast. 
moderate levels o f non-routine task conllict are benefi c ial to 
conflicting pan ies ' outco mes ( De Dr-c u. :2 006 ; Rail i m: A rn a,on 
et a!. , 1995), parti cul arl y int erdepenclc rll gr·oups (.l ansser1. Va n 
De Vli ert , & V eenstra. 1999) Bec:lll se o l· th e locus. tl1 e 
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remainder o f thi s paper truncates references of non-routine task 
confli ct to task conflict. 
Jehn and Chatm an (2000) postul ated th at when task confli ct 
is proporti onately higher th an process and affecti ve confli ct , 
groups experi ence hi gher leve ls o f co mmitment, cohes i veness , 
sati sfac ti on, and per form ance (see also Jehn , 1994) ; however, if 
the leve ls o f arfecti ve conflict are hi gher in co mpari son to th e 
level o f task co nllicr, th e benefit s of task confli ct diminish. 
Furtherm ore, w hen task and af fecti ve conflict ar-e at low leve ls, 
tl1e group experi er1 ces hi gh levels o f co mmitment, 
cohesi veness, :1 r1 d sati sfacti on: however, gr·oup per fom1ance is 
not increasecl (Jehn & Chatm an) . Subsequentl y, an abse nce of 
moderate-to-hi gh levels o f task confli ct is not benefi c ial to 
group perfo rm ance (Jehn & Chatman) . In contrast , w hen 
moderate amounts o f task confli ct are present, group members 
are more amenabl e to open discuss ion, criti ca l evaluati on , and 
th e remova l o f complacency (Jehn , 1995) . T hese qualiti es 
stimulate creati ve so luti ons to comp li cated iss ues: however, 
Jehn cauti oned th at if task conflict escalates to extremely high 
levels, then the amount o f confli ctin g in form ati on may 
overw helm group members so th at th ey lose sight of th eir goa l. 
A mason ( 1996) ex plored the im p! ica ti ons o f task confli ct 
more deepl y by proposing task confli ct increases th e quali ty o f 
th e group ' s dec ision and the members· understand ing of the 
dec ision: however, Amason warn ed against damage to 
interpersonal relati onships if task confl ict evo lves into affec ti ve 
conflict. T his transference ex pl ain s '' w hy dec ision qual i ty, 
consensus, and af fecti ve acceptance appear to have such 
d ifficult y coex istin g" ( A mason, 1996 14 1; see also Kn ight er 
al., 1999: Eron. 1997) . M ax imi zing tas k con fl ict benefits in 
order to gener·ate th e best so luti ons fm a g iven prob lem does 
not tas ter· gt"Oup consensus: rath er. it d isco ur·ages consensus 
( l\.t1 ight et il l.) . T her·e fo r·e, tea ms are ll' ise to guar'd aga inst th e 
tr·;1nsi"crence and th e development of affec t ive co nll ict du ring 
problem so lv ing and decision-m ak ing p i"O cesses . 
T eam onto logy refers to th e esse nt ial acti v it ies tea ms and 
th eir· r·especti ve members perform as per functory to their 
ex istence. T hese ac ti v ities represent why teams ex ist : thus. 
combi ning th e term " onto logy" w i th th e tem1 '' team" is fitti ng. 
A ccorll lll g ly, tea rn ont o logy integrates th e strengths of task 
conlli ct by synerg izing the concepts o f team fun cti onal ity and 
ro le co mj)l"ehension (S tewa rt et a!. , 1999), thu s encour·ag ing 
tea m mem bers to focus on tasks so that tas k con fl ict is elevated 
above allec ti ve conllict leve ls ( fi gur·e I ). l li g h tea m onto logy 
means team members meet to exchange ideas \\' hen task 
confli cts ( i.e., non-rout ine prob lems) m ise but work 
independentl y w hen task confli cts ar·e abse nt . In co ntrast. low 
team onto logy means me111bers frequ entl y interact w hen tasks 
are routine. Furthermore. high team o nto logy emphasizes th e 
criti calit y of members c leal"l y understandi ng their team 's 
miss ion and th eir indi v idual I"O ics to comple te th e m iss ion. In 
contrast. low teil rn onto logy emphasizes tha t team members 
ex press signifi cant ro le equivocJ! ity. 
Finall y, team member sat isfJcti on refe rs to a member 's 
overall sati sfacti on w ith th e tea m. Spec i fi call y , tea rn member· 
s a t i s J ~1 c t i o r 1 refers to a membcr·'s (a) desir-e to remain part o f th e 
team. (b) le ve l o f pl cil sure work in g w ith oth er tea m members. 
and (c) leve l o r co rnm itm ent to th e learn . 
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Team Oot olog.) ) ---
Based on th ese th eoreti ca l underpinnings and va riabl e 
descripti ons, th ese additi onal two hypoth eses emerge and 
wa rrant ex plorati on. 
Hypoth es is 2 (1-12): 'I here w ill be 
relati onsh ip bct\\'ee n ;~ l lcc ti \L: co tllli ct 
member sat i<> fac t ion. 
negati ve 
and tea m 
ll ypoth cs is 3 (113 ): ' l c:l tll o tttu log) ''i lltnoder:lte th e 
relati onsh ip betwee n :IITective Lonllict ami tea m 
membe1· silt is l~1 c 1 iu n. such 1 h:u tlt e nega t ive rel:tt ionsh ip 
wi ll be stronger under eoml itiO II ~ or lowe t· tea m 
OlltOiogy . 
Motlel Desc ription 
The team diversit y and affect ive conll ict reduction 
(TDACR ) model int egra tes r ur va ri ab les lo r th e purpose of 
guiding leaders how to reduce th e nega ti ve consequence 
c--.... 
assoc iated w ith elevated leve ls o f affective conflict by 
introducing team on to logy. T eam onto logy functions as a 
moderatin g var iab le to increa se th e team ' s leve l o f task conflict 
above it s leve l o f affecti ve conlli ct so th at tea m member 
sati sfacti 0 11 docs not lessen ( fi gure 2). 
T he TDAC R model revea ls th e causal relati onship between 
team di ve rsit y ( i .e ., th e independent va ri ab le) and team 
tn cmber snti slacti on ( i.e. , the dependent va ri ab le) as mediated 
by iil l cc ti vc confli ct. Fo llow ing Baron and K enny, affecti ve 
C1>nfli c1 " n: present'i th e ge nerati ve mechani sm through which 
th e roca l indcpc· ·tent va ri ab le is ab le to inlluence the 
dependent va ri able o r interest" ( 191::6 : I 173) . Furtherm ore, 
" M ediators c;-_ plain how phys ica l events take on intern al 
psycholog ica l signifi cance" ( Haren & K ettn y, 1986: 1176; see 
also K erl inger & Lee, 2000) . In thi s in stance, as team diversity 
increases. th en the aggregate leve l o f affecti ve conlli ct 
increases, which produces a decrease in team member 
s a ti s l ~1 c ti o n . 
I cam OIIIOingy 
l 
c--.... Tc:1111 Mr mhc1 
Satl'·. laci H.l ll 
I I ~ IJI C l 
I he modc r:tt tn g v:trt ablc . team ont o logy, is a qu:tntitatt vc 
t) pe or ni odc t·:u or ( 13ai'On 8:. f-: Cnll )', 1986) imli cating th e leve l 
or tasl-- co n fl ic t int roduced between th e pn:: dictOI' var iab le ( i.e., 
<~ffc c ti vc co nfli ct ) ;111d cri terion v:tri :th le ( i.e .. t c a1~1 member 
s.t ti sf3c t io n). 11amn and K enny no te th 3t medi atin g va riable s 
can "shift ro les from effects to causes, dependi ng on th e focus 
of th e ana l) sis" ( i 986 : 1174) . In thi s instance, affec ti ve conllict 
;1 S~ u tn e s th e ro le o f th e independent var i3b lc. T eam onto logy 
moderat es th e leve l o f team member sati sfacti on. W hen team 
ont o log) is hi gh (i .e., tea m members onl y interact w hen 
nJd ress ing a ta'i k conflict and tea m members c learl y understand 
68 
:111d f'un c11 0n w ithi11 th c i1· ro les), the aggregate leve ls or 
afTecti vc conllict pm duced from team divet·s it y can increase 
ll'i tli out a negati ve influence upon tea m member sati sfacti on 
bec ause th e te::1111 's task conlli ct has increa sed to comparab ly 
hi:;li er leve ls. ll owcve t·, when tcnm ont o lo:;y is low ( i .e., team 
members meet wi th out an exp li c it task and w ith ro le 
equi voca li ty), present leve ls of affec ti ve conflict ca used by 
team d iversit y produce a decrease in team member sati sfaction. 
Th ese results agree wit h Baron and K enny ' s descr iption of a 
moderat ing var iab le " which partitions a foca l independent 
variab le into subgroups th at estab lish it s domains o f max imal 
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effectiveness in regard to a g iven dependent variab le" ( 1986 : 
I 173 ; see also Mitchell & Jolley, 2007) . 
Methodology 
T he proposed samp le for thi s stu dy inc ludes parti c ipants 
from an airplane manufacturin g plam in th e Midwest. T he 
manufacturin g plant emp loys approx imil tely I ,000 employees 
who work in teams. T he sa mple is a cross -sec ti on o f all 
employees worki ng 111 teams. Rat i o n <~ l e supporting th e 
se lecti on of thi s p lant for th e study is because culwral 
minoriti es compri se approx im ately 40% o f the workforce. 
Furthermore, th e manu facturin g p lant is a mi xed matri x 
corporati on exhi b itin g trait s from both defender and prospecto1· 
organi zati ons (M iles & Snow , 197 8). Acco rdin g ly, some tea ms 
perform routine tasks such as assembl y teams; in co n11·ast. othe1· 
teams perform non-routine tasks such as research and design 
teams. T hus. the samp le prov ides a ri ch environment to 
examine the independent vari abl e, team d ive rsit y, and th e 
moderatin g va ri ab le, team onto logy. because o f signifi cant 
cultural diversity and the perform ance o f routine and non-
routine tasks. 
The large samp le size, approx imately 1.000 parti c ipant s, is 
essential because scho lars argue a signifi ca ntl y li m it ing factor 
when analyz ing fo r moderatin g relationships is th e difficult y 
obtaining adequate stati sti ca l power (Vill a, Howell . Dorfm an, 
& Daniel. 2002) . Increasing the sample size is a v iable 
approach to increase th e stat isti ca l power so thJt stati sti ca ll y 
significant relati onships are discern ab le (V il la et al. ). However, 
large samp les necess itate a dil ta co ll ec t ion meth od capable o f 
obtaining large amounts of inform ati on in a tim ely manner. 
Surveys acco mp li sh th is obj ec ti 1·e (Mi tchell & Ju lley. 2007: 
K er l inger & Lee, 2000) . 
To ease th e distributi on o f th e instrun1ents 10 me<1 sure th e 
four va ri ab les o f th e T D A C R model in a la1·ge S<J illpk. the 
reseMcher plans to distribut e. in person. one general surve) th <1 t 
inc ludes each measure' s se t o f questi ons to increase th e 
economy of data co ll ec t ion ( K er li nger & Lee. 2000) . T he 
researcher p lans to mee t w it h th e orga ni zati on's lcadersh ip to 
secure support for emp loyee comp l iance to co mplete th e 
urvey. T his approach allev iates th e seri ous l imitati on o f low 
return rates assoc iated w ith surveys ( Mi tchell & Jo l ley, 2007; 
K erlin ger & Lee) . In addi ti on, th e reseM cher p lans to 
instruct th e orga ni za ti on 's leadership to prov ide <1 quiet and 
private locati on wh ere parti c ipants can comp lete and remit th e 
survey w ithout d istracti ons or ex tern al pressures. Finall y, th e 
survey does not so li c it the parti c ipant 's name to ensure 
anonymit y . T hese precautious reduce th e comm on threats 
assoc iated w ith survey complet ion (Mitchell & Jo ll ey; 
K er li nger & Lee) . 
T he proposed measm es for thi s stud y exa mine the four 
TDA CR model vari ables. T eam di versit y is th e first va ri ab le in 
th e TDA CR model. A tested and pro fit ab le n1 e:~ s ure m e nt o f 
tea m di ve rsity is th e e ntro py - b :~ sed index (T eachman, 1980) . 
T hi s index co mbines c<1 t cgm i c :~ l v :~ ri <~b l es to prov ide il n 
aggrega te tea m di ve rsit y score . Several pmminent conllict ii nd 
workg1·oup di ve rsit y scho lars (.k llll et al., 1999 : l'c lkd et al. , 
1999 : Jelm et al. . 199 7) have utili zed thi s index in th eir stu d ies 
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o f team diversit y, contlict, and perform ance. T he entropy-based 
index is advantageo us for thi s stud y because a bri ef 
questi onnaire so li citing each participant 's cu lture is 
economica l. Furt herm ore, the entropy-based index prov ides a 
numeri ca l value th;Jt refl ects the level o f team d iversit y. Hi gher 
va lues indi ca te grea ter team diversit y . An oth er factor affectin g 
the entropy-ba sed index is th e size o f th e team ( i .e., the number 
o f members). A larger team has th e potential to produce a 
higher index score compared to a sma ller team because larger 
teams all ow for greater heterogeneit y ( i .e ., th e number o f 
cultures represented). Thus, both cultural d iversit y and the size 
o f the team ( i .e., the overal l numbe1· o f cultures present ) 
inll uence th e entropy-based index score. 
A frequentl y used measurement o f affecti ve confli ct is th e 
intragroup confl ict scale Jehn ( 1994) deve loped. T his 
instr·um ent utili zes a 5-point L iken sca le. The porti on o f th e 
instrum ent th at measures affec ti ve confli ct demonstJ·ated 
Cronbach alphas ranging from .90 to .94 in three studi es (Jehn 
& M anni x, 200 I : Jehn et al , 1999 ; Jellll , 1995) . The intragroup 
confli ct sca le is pro fitable for thi s stud y because o f i ts 
success fu l and economica l usage in comparable studi es . 
A reliab le in strum ent to measure team member sati sfac ti on 
is the Kunin faces scale ( Kunin , 1955) . Jehn et al. ( 1999) 
incorporated a 5-po int Likert sca le questi on so li c iting tea m 
member sati sfact ion th at complements the Kunin faces sca le. 
Slight ly mod i fy ing the ques ti on for thi s stud y's purposes 
results in the fo llowing query: '· How sat isfi ed are yo u work ing 
in thi s team?" Jehn 's et al. stud y demonstrated Cronbach alphas 
o f .85 for both th e Kunin faces sca le and th e acco mpan y ing 5-
poi nt Liken sc ale ques ti on. Th is approach to meilsuri ng tea m 
member satisfac ti on pm vides a sim p l isti c, proven, and an 
cco Jl omi cil l mea ns to acquire th e necessary info m1at ion from a 
lar·gc Sii mp le. 
Currently, there is not an instrument to measure teilm 
onto log) : howevn, se ve ral 5- po in t Like n sca le ques t ions (e .g .. 
I = "N ot at all " ami 5 = "Ve ry") so li c it ing th e frequency o f 
tea m member interacti on exc lusive ly fo r task purposes and th e 
leve l o f team member ro le unequ ivoca lness gather th e 
necessa 1·:- inform il ti on. Furtherm ore. thi s research proposa l 
encourag-.s utili zing a p i lot test to assess th ese ques ti ons for 
constru ct va l id ity and re li :~b ilit y. Adj ustm ents to th e q uest ions 
are necessary i f th e construct va l id it ) and rel iab i li ty indices arc 
below des imble thresho lds. Thi s measurement is appropria te 
because o f it s eco nomy and abi lit y to integra te a team o nto logy 
sco re into il regress ive stat isti cii l analys is. 
Finall y, th e proposed data analys is for th is study is two-
fo ld. First. th e mediatin g porti on o f the model requi res a des ign 
concurrent wi th Baron and K enn y's ( 1986) descri pt ion of 
assess ing med iat ing r e l <~ ti o n s hip s. First, regress affecti ve 
conflict ( i .e., medi ating va ri <~b l e ) on tea m d ivers it y ( i .e., 
independent var i :~b l e). Second. regress team member 
Sil ti sfac t ion ( i.e., dependent va ri ab le) on tea m d ive rsit y. T hird . 
regress tean1 member sa t isf;J cti on on bo th tea m di ve rsit y and 
affec ti ve co n!lict. rvled iati on ex ists i f (ii) team di versit y 
pos iti ve ly iiiTec ts ii fl ect i ve conlli et. (b) tea m di ve rsit y 
negati ve ly af fec ts tea m member s a ti ~ f~1c ti o n , and (c) affec ti ve 
confli ct negati ve !) ii ll ects tC:J in member sa ti sfac ti on. Thi s test 
o fm edi ati0 11 ;J Ssesses til e ve r<J c it ) o f H I and H2. 
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Second, th e moderatin g porti on o f th e mode l interfaces the 
moderat ing va ri ab le, team ont o logy, w ith th e intluence 
betwee n affecti ve contli ct and team member sati sfac ti on. 
M easur·ing lo r moderati on of two contin uous variab les 
nccess itatcs the researcher· to predi ct the inlluence o f th e 
rn odera tin g va ri ab le (e .g., linear, qu ad r·ati c, and step) upon th e 
relat ionshi p between th e independent va r·iab le and the 
dependent va ri ab le ( Garon & K enny, 1986) . In thi s instance , 
the researcher antic ipates a stcp relati onship between affecti ve 
contli ct and team member sati sfacti on because o f th e 
moderati ng intluence o f tea m onto logy. The rati onal for thi s 
re lati onship is beca use low leve ls o f team member sati sfacti on 
occur as affec ti ve contlict in creases to leve ls higher th an task 
contli ct. T eam onto logy inco rporates th e sa lient features o f task 
con tl ict. T hus, th e researcher antic ipates th e moderatin g 
intluence o f tea m onto logy wi ll produce a step relati onship 
between affecti ve conll ict and tea m member sa ti sfacti on. 
Lastl y, Ga ron ilnd Kenny prescribe dichotomizing the 
moderat ing va ri ab le w here the step occurs and th en performin g 
il regressive stu dy . Thi s test of moder;:tti on assesses the verac it y 
o f 1--13 . 
Im p l ications 
The proposed research stud y of th e TD/\ C R model 
serious!) considers th e imp l ica ti on o r leadership 's 
responsibilit y to employee sati sl:1cti on. Gcc mr se o f ti re 
increa'> ing interest 111 em pi O)ee dcve lop rne nt ~ 111 d _j ob 
s at i ~ la c ti o n rc vea led in leil der·s lrip th emics such as se r·v;rnt 
lead er·shi p (G rce n lc:-~1 ·, 1977) , dcve lopmerll al leader·<; hip, and 
~ uppo rti ve leadersl1ip, provid rng tea m ontulogy to moderate th e 
d ~ r r na g in g eiTee ts o f heightened affec ti ve confli ct on empl oyee 
'a tislac t ion is ndvantageou-;. Leaders mar1ag ing highl v 
di\e rsifi ed teams ex peri enc ing th e detrimental outcomes 
,1 s~oc i at ed wit h h igh leve ls o fil iTec t ivc conflict ca n lessen th ese 
undesirab le out comes by l imiting tea m member exc hanges to 
non-rou t ine task interacti ons and c lea rl y exp l ica tin g th e ro le of 
each team member. In add iti on, w hen teams req uire constant 
int erac ti on in bo th routine and non-r·o utine task proj ec ts, 
leaders ca n choose to reduce the team' s a:;wunt of cultural 
di ve rsit y so th at the tea m 's le\e l o fallec tive confli ct dec reilscs 
to hea lthy leve ls, thu s, rnil tching team d iver·sity wi th tea m 
nn to log). rhc cru c iil l imp li ca ti on for· ie:Jders is to monitor signs 
p f aiTec ti \e conllict such a ~ tea m member di ssati sfac ti on. I f 
,JITec ti \ e cp nllict le1 els ri se to unheal th y ic1·els. then leadership 
can (a) redu ce tea m rn emher irll era cti on to complex ta sl-. s. (b) 
rn c rea ~e team rnembe r··~ ro le c lar it) . and (c) decreilse team 
di\e r~ it ) 
Co n cl u~i o n 
Or·garlwllional ic;ldcrshr p rrl n.:asing ly uses cultrrr·all y 
dr1cr·se t Ccll ll ~ . I hi s usage elc1ates lc1·els o f allec ti1c: co r11li ct 
1\ lthrn th e~e tea ms L:. lcvatcd le1ch o f all ec ti\ C co nllict 
pmduce detr rmen tal ou tcomes such as decreased mernbcr-
sa tr slactr on. One !ac tor that allec ts th e le1 c l o r affc cti\ e 
conll rct 1\ rth inteam -, rs th e k\ el o f team d i \ersit ;. spec ill cil ll ; 
cultural d r1 ersit 1. s team eli\ er·s it ; increilses, th e le1 el o f 
aiTce tr1 e co nllict incr-eilses. Tasl-. confli ct increased to a leve l 
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higher than the level of affective conflict reduces the negat ive 
effec ts of affecti ve contli ct. 
M inimal research ex ists offe rin g v iable strateg ies for 
leaders to increase task confli ct w ith in teams. Team o nto logy, 
whi ch int egrates co ncepts from team fo rm ati on and member 
ro le comprehension, may moderate th e aggregate level of 
affec ti ve contlict by increasing th e level o f task conflict. Team 
onto logy refers to the leve l o f team member interaction during 
tasks and members' understandi ng o f th eir ro les within the 
fun ct ionality of the team. 
T he TDACR model o ffers team onto logy as a moderating 
vari ab le to reduce the nega ti ve outcomes produced by team 
diversit y. Affecti ve contli ct med iates the effect of team 
d iversit y upon team sat isfac ti on. Proven and advantageous 
instrum ent s ex ist to measure the med iatin g relationship 
between these three principl e va ri abl es ( i.e., team diversity, 
affec ti ve con lli ct, and team member sa ti sfac ti on). H owever, a 
proven instrum ent to measure the moderatin g vari able, team 
onto logy, does not ex ist. T hus, designing and pilot testing a 
Likert sca le questi onnaire to so li c it tea m member 's reasons for 
interact ion and amount of ro le equi voca lit y is necessary . 
Finall y, th e TDA CR model suggests leaders maintain 
pos iti ve team member sati sfact ion by intluencing a healthy 
leve l o r affective con fli ct through increasing tea m onto logy or 
dec reasing te •n di ve rsit y. In addition, th e TDA C R mode l 
empowers leaders to mit igate th e destru cti ve effects of con tli ct 
such as r.:ducti ons in teil m pmdu cti v it y and perfo rmance . 
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